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Leaves From the Family Tree

Shortly after hie marriage. Hopkins L. Tur-

ney removed from Old Washington in Rhea

county to the newer town of Jasper, in Ma

rion county, where he remained about' a year

and* practiced his profession.

He then moved to Winchester, in Franklin

county, where lie lived the rest of his life,

When Judge Nathan Green "was elected to the

supreme court he turned his practice over to

Mr. Turney. From 1828 to 1838 Mr. Turney

was a member of the Tennessee legislature,

and having entered the arena of politics, he

continued to advance "with distinction in his

chosen field.

He was elected to, congress, where he served

from Dec. 1, 1845, to March 3, 1351. He was

a democrat in his political faith and a liXe-

long member of the Episcopal church.

Hopkins Laeey Turney and his wife, Teresa

(Francis) Tumey, had issue:

L Peter Turner born Sept. 22, 1S27, mar

ried first Cassandra Gamer, married second

Hannah Ferguson Graham.

2. Eleanor Tumey married Dr. Henry Es-

tell.

3. Malinda Tumey married Willlam Taylor.

4. MiHer Francis Tuiney married Annis

Chrisman.

5. Hopkins I-acey Turney, Jr., married

Elizabeth Estill.

6. Virginia. Turner died young.

7. Mary Tumey married Col. Gideon Ellis,

of Jacksonville, Ala.

8. Teresa Tumey married Alfred Minor

Henderson.

9. Joseph Turney married Alice Manuel,

Iftn. Peter Turney. ■

Of the foregoing:

1. Peter Turney born Sept. 22, 1827, at

Jasper, Term., and died on Oct. 19. 1903, in

Winchester, Tenn., and with his death a

Continued From Page Seven.

and honorable career cajne to its close. He i

was educated in the public schools and later .

attended the academy at Nashville. He was

especially proficient in mathematics and as a

young man engaged in the surveying business ■

for a short time.

He studied law with his father and other ,

able lawyers and began to practice with his (

fattier about the time the Hon. Hopkins t*. ,
Turney was elected to the United States.,

senate.

Served in War of J60i

T TPOH the outbreak of the War Between J

^ the States. Peter Turney organized the
First Tennessee iniantry, of Which he was

made colonel and with, which he B&W *our

years of hard fighting. He parECcK^itcd- .m-

many of the fiercest battles of the war. in

cluding Bull Run and Frcdericksborg. Vthpit

he was severely 'wounded.

He was in comratind of a detachment in

Florida vhen the war ended, and he returned

to his home in Winchester to resume -the

practice of his profession.

In 1E74 Peter Turney was elected to tttf

supreme court bench of Tennessee and served

as justice until 1886, when he became chifif

justice of the state, which high office he

filled with honor until 1892, when hs was-

elraUd governor uL Tennessee, in v;hich office -

he served two terms. In 1897 he returned to

Winchester and resumed his private practice,

in which he continued until his deaUi- Like

his lather before him, he was a lifelong

democrat, &. member of the Episcopal church,

and a TvXason.

(The Turney family will be continued next.

week with-the .descendants ot the HoU. Peter

Turney and oHicr branches of this

.._.■ . .
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fad; «sd MTcnllj beld» mad fool; t»i»d

• . „,.„, ,„,,„*„ T««i«ssee m the victure are Mrs. Rhea E. Garrett, of Dixon\

HE Turney family has been promi
nently identified with public life in
Tennessee for several generations.

The pioneer ancestor of this dis-
^hed family was Henry Tumey, a

enchman, who came to America sometime

ior to the Revolutionary war.

Family tradition says that Henry Turney

u married in Prance. His young wife was •
Bering from an incurable disease, and in

arch lor a climate that ***** "^J?^
rial to her health, he went to Holland. Short-
thereafter she died, and Henry Turney mar-

Led a Dutch woman. TO this eoqhiu bom
son, Peter Turney. The family then took

bin and sailed for the New World, and we
ad Henry Turney living in.Washington coun-

ser on May 18, 1779. During the May term
rf court of the same year, both Henry and
Peter Turney had cases before the same court.
It seems probable that Henry and Peter

rumey settled, in that pAt of WasWngton
county, Virginia, which upon the nrnntoa: of
the line between North Carolina and Virginia.
„ found to be south of the. Virgin^ taj
and thus they became citizens of Washington
county. North Carolina, for their names ap
pear on the North Carolina Revolutionary
«rmy accounts as soldiers who performed serv-

Peter Turney's name is also-listed In Capt
Evan Shelby's company of Volunteers from

the Watauga valley, who served in the Fin-

castle battalion. •

Moved to Cumberland Country.

-WTCTTTH the tide of-emigration to the west

W tne Turneys moved to the Cumber- -
land country, and a letter written by Col.

James Ore to Got. Wfllfcun Blount in Sep

tember, 1794, mentions a Negro woman slave,

which had been stolen by Indians from Petet

Turney. *

Peter Turney settled in what is now Smith
county. His land was located on the old Port
Blount road near the present town of Dixon
Springs. He was a member of the first court
of Smith county, when the court was organ

ized on Dec. 16, 1799.
Peter Turney married Frances Haines, and

it la told of her that she possessed those vir
tues of fortitude and courage which fitted her
for the wife of a frontier pioneer.

The story has been handed down to thb
Turney family that on one occasion, while
her husband was away on an Indian fighting
expedition, and the young mother alone in
the home with her small children, two Indians
intent on mischief came up to the cabin door.
Realizing the danger which threatened. Mrs.
Turney seized a rifle and did not hesitate to

S peter Turney died in 1805, and is buried

county, Tennessee. His grave, over which
a large mulberry tree has grown, has been
identified by Mrs. Rhea E. Garrett, of Dixon
Springs, and through the interest of J. Wal
ter Allen, historian general of the Sons of
the American Revolution, of Washington,
D C. the last resting place of this Revolu
tionary soldier will be marked in the near

future.

After the death of Peter Turney, his prop

erty was sold and it Is said that much of
tne estate was dissipated by the administra
tors. The widow and her family of small
children were left to shift for themselves,
but in spite of straitened circumstances

the three sons of the pioneer became lawyers
of distinction and one of the sons—the Hon.
Hopkins L. Turney, became a United States

senator from Tennessee.

Peter Turney and Frances (Haines) Turney

had issue:

I. Hopkins Lacey Turney, born Oct. 3, nw,

married Teresa Francis.
n. 'Samuel Turney married Miss Fisk, re

sided in White county, Tennessee,

in James Turney, moved to the west
IV. Polly Turney, married Mr. Hill, of White

county, Tennessee.

Hopkins Lacey Turney.

Of the foregoing: • • '

1. Hopkins Lacey Turney, born Oct. 3, ni»7,

In smith county, Tennessee; died Aug. 1,
1857, Winchester, Franklin county, Tennessee.

Xt is said that Hopkins Lacey Turney was

named by Andrew Jackson, in honor of Hop- . ;

kins Lacey, a distinguished friend of Jack- j

son's, and it appears an odd coincidence that j
Jackson was just at this time (Oct. 19, 1797) j

entering the United States senate and that ;

her godson should succeed to the same posi* . s

tion some fifty years later. ■

At the age of 8 years, Hopkins L. Turney j

was left an orphan by the death of his father,

and he was left to struggle for himself. He «

was apprenticed to the tailor's trade but,
possessed of a naturally keen mind, he sooa \
found the work uncongenial. -•?

m 1S18 he served in the Seminole war and..,

after its close began the study of law. Ha .
was licensed to practice and because of hia ~.
ability his rise hi his profession was rapid.
He left Smith county and removed to Rhea,
where he married on May 26, 1826, Teresa
Francis, born Dec. 9, 1809, -died Sept. 5, 1879,
daughter of Miller and Hannah (Henry)
Francis. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. John Hennlnger, a noted Methodist mla- -

ister of his day. ' . ;

Pioneer in Rhea County,

■a/TILLER FRANCIS was one of the pioneer

1V1 citizens of Rhea county, where he was ao-j
tive in public affairs for many yeaTS. Hei
married Hannah Henry, daughter of Williamj
Henry, of the distinguished Virginia *ami$J

of that name.

Continued in Page Twelve.
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and governor c.

"T*^1 w*b Staies /tas pZacecf fti^ ^fffft among the state's heroes. J

daughter of John, and Aletha (Roberts) Graham, of Marion county* Tennessee

THE sketch of the Turner family in

Tetmessee is resumed -this week with,

the descendant of the Hon. Peter

Turney, *rho served the state as chief

iuEticc of the supreme court and governor.

."_ Gov. Peter Turney was the oldest child of

. the Hon. Hopkins Lacey Turney snd his wife,

Teresa (Francis) Turney, of Winchester, Tenm

CD Peter Turaey, bom Sept. 22, 1827, Jas-
C per, Marion county, Tennessee; died Oct. 19,
1- 1903, Winchester, Franklin county, Tennessee,

\. married first, June ior 1S31, at Winchester,

: Tenn., Cassandra Garner; born 183G; died

March SB, 1357, Winchester, Tenn.; daughter
of Thomas H, Garner.

Married second, April 27, 1358, Marion

county, Tenn., Hannah Ferguson Graham,

born Dec- 20, 1835; died Oct. 6, 1383, Win-

Chester, Tenn., daughter of John and Alfithflt
(Roberts) Graham.

The Kon. Peter Turney had issue by Iiis
first marriage:

(1) Thomas Turney, who died March 3,
1874, unmarried.

(2) Virginia C. Tumey, married first, Tem

ple O. Harris; second, Geonre mtins.

. (3) Hopkins Lacey Turney married Sallie
Turman.

Issue by second marriage:

(4) Teresa Tumey, ol Decherd, Tenn.
(5) Peter Turney, Jr., married Elizabeth

March,

. {6) Aletha Turney, of Winchester, Tenn.

(7) Graham Turney, died young.

(B) Samuel Turney married Alice Moore.
(») Lowndes Turner married Mrs. Warnie

j Hooper Dayton. .

, (10) James Turney married Rowena Hearst.
(11) Woodson Tumey married Lillian-

da) Hannah F. Turney married Archibald
- Belcher.

Of the foregoing i

<1) Thomas Turney died unmarried March
■3, 1874, and is buried in Winchester, Tenn.

(2) Virginia C. Tumey married first Tem
ple O. Harris, of Winchester, and had issue;

; (a) Lacey Ferrow Harris, of Mississippi; she

married second George Slkins; issue: (b)

George Eltins, of "Tuilahoma, Tenn.; (c)

kOassandra EUrins rrirrled Emmet Kitties, re-
aides' at DecAtur, Ala,; and has Issue: Ferrow
7?iJ, Catherine ;Hlpies, Benxice Himes and

Elkin Himes; <&)' Mary Lou Elklns married
George Mitchell, and resides in Decherd,
Tena,, issue: Richard Mitchell, Peter Turney
Mitchell and Pat Mitchell.

(3) Hopkins Lacey Turney married Sallie
Turman.

(4> Teresa Turney, familiarly known as
Miss "Tici" to her many friends, makes her

home in Decherd with her niece, Mrs. George
Mitchell. She has never married, and. In spite

of many years oX invalidism, her unusually

teen mind is & stare-house of inlormatton
regarding the period during which her father

ttas active In the public slfcirs of Tennessee.

(5) Peter Turney, Jr., resided In Winches
ter, Tenn.. married Elizabeth March,

(G) Alctha Turney is unmarried and. re-
in Winchester, TennT

(7) Graham Turaey died young.

(S) Samuel Turney resided In Wmcihsstsr,

and later removed to Nashville; married Alice
Moore.

(9> Lowndes Turney, deceased, practiced
law and resided in Chattanooga. He married
Mrs. Warnie Hooper Dayton. No issue. '

(10) James Turney, of Keir Yorfc city,
married Rowena Hearst.

(11) Woodsan Turney born Sept 28, 1673,

Winchester, Term., lawyer; be^an the prac
tice of his profession in 1S97 when he entered

a partnership with his father and brother

Lowndes in Winchester, 'which continued un-
tii the death of Got. Turner in 1903.

Mr, Turney married and now resides at

Mt. Washington, Md. Issue: (a) Lillian Jea-

netoe Turney; (b)'Peter Turney.
-(12) Hannah F. Turney married "Prof. Arch

Belcher, resides in taurfreesboro, Tenn. Issue:

fe) Hannah Graham Belcher; (b) Harriet

Vera Belcher; (c) Francis Turney Belcher.

<13> Miller Francis Turney, deceased, a

practicing physician of Winchester, Term.,

married Ruby Carpenter, who resides in

Nashville, issue (a) Miller Francis Turney,

Jr.: Joaephine Turney; Catherine Torncy.

2. Eleanor Turney, daughter oT Hopkins

Lacey and Teresa (Francis) Turney, married

Dr. Henry EstlU, of Winchester, Tenn.

■ They had issue:

(1) Virginia EsfcflX

(2) Delia Satin,

(3) Hopkins EstHl.

(4) Butledge Estill,

(5> Wallis Estill.

<6) Woody Estill.

<T> Frank Estill.

3. Malinda Turney, daughter of 'Hopkins

]*! Teresa (Francis) Turney, married

William Taylor, of Winchester,

They had iasue:
w -

(1) James Taylor.

(2) Hopfcin^L. Taylor.

(4) Mary V

(5) MUdred Taylor. --;

(6> Eleanor -Taylor. . ■%

(7> Ctapbla Taylor. :y
(B) Virginia Taylor

4. MlHer Francis Tumey, son of Bbpkins
Lacey and ^Teresa (Francis) Turney, married
Annie Chrinnan. He WQ£ a lawyer of abiiitr

&nd prior to the War Between the States
practiced In. partnership with his brother,

Beter Turney.

Issue:

« r(l) Teresa Tumey (called Tede).
(2) Thomas Turney.

. (3) Charles Turney,

5. Hopkins Lacey Turner, Jr., was a^ doctor
of medicine end practiced his profession in
Winchester, Tenn., until after the War Be
tween trie States, when be removed to Nash

ville, whsre he subsequently made his home.
He married Elizabeth Estill, or . Winchester.

Mrs. Tumey died &nd is buried.in Nashville.
Issue:

(1> James Turney, of Nashville, Tenn,

(2). John Turney, of Nashville, TeruL

6. Virginia Tumey, daughter ol* Hopkins
Lacey and Teresa (Francis) Turney, ■ died
young.

T, Mary Turney, daughter of Hopkins lacey

and Teresa (Francis) Turney, married Janu

ary, 1866, Col. Gideon C. Ellis, of Jacksonville,

Fla.f a distinguished lawyer who at one time
represented Calhoun county in the Alabama

legislature,

Virginia (Turney) Eiiia died in I8B3 aged

37 years without issue and CoL T!i»* married
a rr-crad time.

fc. Teresa Tumey, daughter of Hopkins

and Teresa (Francis} Turner,

March 16, 1846, at Winchester, Tenn.;

■ -Peb, 8, 1322, Chattanooga, Tenn.; marrie

fr^d Minor Henderson, born Oct. 11, 184

Arkansas; died Nov. 27, 1924, Chatt&n

Term., son of Alfred and-Sally (Qulsenb

Henderson, and.a descendent of the d

guiahed Henderson family of North Car

Issue:

(1) May ELIU Henderson, of Cnattan

who married Clifton R. Buford, decease

Chattanooga: No issue,

(3) Joseph Carter Henderson died yot

(3) Eleanor .. Henry Henderson nia

Richard Arledge, resided in Albuquerqu

IS., and has issue one son (a) Richard

ledge, Jr.

(4) Allie Sana Henderson married Sa

McDowell, resides at Rock Hill, S. C. I

(a) Henry Ellis McDowell, of Natchez, J

(b) Teresa Aline McDowell, of ARraque

N. M.; (c) s&muel lUden McDowell, of

Hill, S. C.;, (d) and (e) twins, Louis

Earah McDowell, of"Rock Hill, S. C; CD

McDowell, of Bock Hill, S. C.

(5) Hopkins Turney Hendersoiij of Ch

nooga, married. Ella Wiliiama,

9k Joseph Turney, son of Hopkins I

and Teresa (Francis) Turney, made his i

afc .Decherd, Tenn.; married Alice Ma

Mrs. Turney mates her home in Decherd,

is the only one of her generation of the :

lly TPho is now living.

Issue: ■""-,•

fit) Annie Turbey, married David A. :

TCr,-of Franldin county, Tennessee,

(2) Teresa Turney, deceased, ma

Charles Blact.

(3) William Turney, deceased.

(4) Scott Turney, who died ■unmarried

(5) Blanche Turner, married W. E. G;

and resides In Decherd, Tenn.

(G) Tammy Turney (daughter), ma:

Marvin llcCrary.

H. Samuel Tuniey, eon of Peter Tin

the Revolutionary soldier, and his wife, P

cea Halnes, was born in Smith county, ;

nassee. Losing his father In chlSdhood,

grew up with few advantages. At one

be- worked on the farm of the noted educ;

Continued in Page Eleven.



'Ihis column normally is about an intcicsliug house, a piece

of pio(>crly or an individual, any of which might have some

historical significance lo the Topside Community. I wan! lo shaie

with you Ihis time, stories about one of (he most distinguished

and colotful members olp

our community. The per-||
son I'm leferriug to is||
Prank Tumcy who lives at||
3f521 Topside Uoad (east). ||
No doubt Dr. Turneypl

ivns destined to make his;f::

uaik on this woild in a|||
iiuch more significant;!!

iiamicr lhau mosl of usl|
illici nuMtals, since he hasp|

uiginulcd liom a long liue||

)f uoicwoimy Tuineys'.^*1

I is full name is Millet

;»ancis Tuiney IV, and Ihetff

umcy legend Iwgan with**1
lis gicnl-gicat giandfalher,

lieliislNliller 1 uiiuis lui-

, who was a ievolution
Dr. Frank 'Ditney, M.I).

iy war soldici. His gie;it giandlnllicr, Hopkins I,acey "Hop"

umey, was elected U.S. Senator limn Tennessee in 12MK. His

landfathei, |>cihaps the most coloilul of his lineage, was I'eler

mney, a lawyci/polilician liom Fianklin County, Tennessee,

le was widely icfcucd to dining the Civil War as "Chat young

libel lawyer" as he "successfully" negotiated (he secession of

inuklin County fioni (he Union; app:iienlly not the least con-

eincd ahoul (he consliliiiioiiality (or lack tlieicoi) of his act,
iiice the slate had not yet seceded liom (he Union (nor would
,). Peter went on lo serve as Chief Justice of (he Tennessee

iupieine Couit for 22 yeais and, later on, two leims as Demo-

lalic Governor, holding (hat oil ice until the linn of (he century,

lie Peter Tmney home in Winchester, Tennessee was wcll-

iiown as "Woirs Craig". I'eler seived allogcllicr over 26 yens

i Tennessee polhics, however, he never liugol his cnily "lebel"
:iys. Upon his death he had insciihed on his tombstone (he
luase "Secession is light".

Prank's father was Dr. M. Frank Tuiney II, a gcncial surgeon
'ho practiced buili in Winclicslcraiitl Ch;illau(«)gaaud undoubl-
Jly was the main influence in Frank's decision to piaclice
icdicinc instead of |R>lilies. Uoin in Winchesler February 23,
911, Frank moved wiilt his molher lo Columbia, Kciilucky
t\vs\\ she lemnrricd alter his father's death. He completed high
cliool there, (hen went lo Danville, Kentucky to attend Cenlie
Allege. He giaduated in 1932 going next u> Vandeibilt Medical
chool, giadualing as a medical doctor in 1936. He completed
isidency in neurology and neuiosuigeiy at llellvuc Hospital in
lew Yoik.

On a break Tumi (he ligois of a new practice in New Yoik
ily, he (raveled to Chattanooga to altcnd die wedding of an old

iend. At that wedding he met the beautiful and dimming Miss
lary Alice Will, a recent alumna of ihe University of Chal-

mooga. In addition to earning a U.A., being president of her

uoiily and a nicititor of Moitar Doaid, she also was elected
Miss UC". Fuither lounding out her background, she also
Headed llic Cadck Conservatory of Music. Mary Alice came

liom a family having a long history in Tennessee. An ancestor

was given (wo land grant farms in Ixwdon County for his service

in Ihe Revolutionary War. Some of Ihis land presently is under

water due to consliuction of Fott Ixuidou Dam.

It was love at (its

sight and it wnsn'

long before a wedding

was being planned.

Frank and Maty Alice

maiiicd in a June wed

ding in the l'aUcn|
Chapel on Ihe Univcr-i
sily of Chatlanoog"**

campus in 1938. The

hadainostmeniorabl

honeymoon iu the

mountains of NoillK

Carolina; one that

would cement ' a

unique iclalionship

that has lasted ovci

half a century.

With Ihe United

Slates at war, Frank

entered Ihe military

sei vice in 1942. As a

It. Colonel, he ended

up as chief of neiiro-

surgery nl McCaw

(ieucial Hospital in

Walla Walla, Wash
Wedding Bells, 1938

inglon, conducting highly sjxxializcd surgical pioccduics on
ciitiwilly wounded combat veterans wilii sciious neurologic

damage. No doubt a medical Ixwk of many volumes could be

written about the unique and often uuusual cx(>ciicnccs encoun

tered by Dr. Turncy and his medical sloir dining his tour. Most
of Fiank's patients at McCaw were repair jobs. Hie Ilcld hospi

tals, hospital ships and air evacuation surgeons pcifouncd sur
gery and did wlial lYank called a "damned good Job". Many of

Ihose patients required fuitlicrsurgery whldi could be performed

only by a s|>eciallsl. As a ncuiosurgeon, he did all types of

iieuiusurgical procedures including brain, spine, and peiiplieral
nerves.

llic patient ovctload was unending and it was often necessary
for Frank lo perform surgery all day. Like most hospitals built In
wailime, McCaw General was a scries of one-story baiinck-likc
sliucluics, all connected with miles of hallways and crossover

walkways. Two or the buildings joined by a coveted walkway,
housed Uic surgical unit where Frank operated, llic nuiscs*
office, lockets and scrub looms were all In one building. The
other contained 8 to 10 operating rooms. Frank could operate foe
8 lo 10 hours with just a cigarette and scrab between orations.
He would go through 3 operations in as many liouis, where a
fourth was propped and rcady in operating room #1. It went on
and on like that. lie wore out lots ofjunior doctors, muses whI
anesthesiologists every day.

Fran|c was always a very practical man. lie thought like an
engineer or a mechanic. He was open hi "tonguc-hi-chcck"
pciseculion of bis fellow physicians who practiced general or



Peter Turritey
Page 1 of

Peter Turney

Peter Turney, 1893-1897, Democrat. Turney, son of a prominent lawyer and politician,

was born in Jasper in 1827. He studied law and established a practice with his father at

Winchester. A staunch secessionist, he raised the first regiment of infantry from

Tennessee, "Turney's First," and was commissioned its colonel during the Civil War.

After the war he was elected to the Supreme Court, becoming chief justice in 1886. He

inherited the convict lease system and prison riot problems that Buchanan had faced in

his term. He was re-elected in the first contested gubernatorial election in Tennessee.

During his term the prison system was reformed and improvements were made in public

education. Turney died in 1903.
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Turney.

The Turney family has ^een;^p>minent in ythe, ?ublio_li** o£
Tenn.for several J . * ^ — ,-„,•__- J,-^_^J.^ « -^

Turneyt a

Tradition: says

Holland for the

He then married a

son,Peter Turney*

Henry and his family
county Va*in 1779.He
the court reobrds of

Henry evidently

which was,afterward
P.eter TyiTney, a name
of Volunteers from

t, p

Ainariqa

is wife,s health where she died.

a^d|toyt^ifl^ipn^wa8/born ;a ;

■ • ■■^-v^^i^^ ■ii;^ashingtoi
•tli mentioned in

, ..-... ^- ^|oa?9ounty
^ri^^rxJliha* ^ ;-7^:-- y

listed ;inCapt.Evan Shelby, s oomBany

whorserved in the Finoastle
-■■■■■■- -^ ■'■■r^'-:;!y^V";.^''.J»t;'^'^■•»:'■ \H'l?-..

The y
aa.:l794\for in' Sept* -of
as being stolen by the

| Peter Turney tt^
was located on the old Fort

^W^r^^d^^ •
ar-^ negro wcman; Is mentiotiffd

^j^in.,Pe:^er:('Tu^^ •■.-,;-Z-?^*&' .
is -noW' SmithiCbunty,his '-'lane

rbadiiwa^S^^r^8ent^piior

Turney married

#1.Hopkins Laoey9b.10/3,1797;m.Tareea
l i "' " " -

3.James,went west

4

Antf:;}i^wrie:d?lhlt^ff^

*-•- - ^-"-a4*«™wo e*,-VI4 dial no

Pe te r Turney diedin
on/His rarm m smitn c

^fter the death of ^^rithe^ilfca^^
administrators and his widow was left in poor oiroumstanoes*

Of the above children Hopkins Labey seryed-in the Seminolo
Indian war of 1818 and on hisreturn studied law and removed
to Khea county Tenn where he mar^^

She was bornl2/9,1809 andydied ?/5f1879^
was performed by Rev.John Henninger>Methodis^M '

Teresa was the daughter of Miller/^
Hannah was the daughter^oflyVfii^njrytpi; theff^^sJVa.Family^

Hopkins Laoey Turney died,
Tenn.8/1,1857. > ;!. i: ';' g

Shortly,after hisiMr^a^^Q^^iiB^*
old Washington"'in Rhea ooulaty to|^£e new t
Marion county where he photicedyla^ for
then, moved* to Winchester.FraQklin^'Oounty __ „

removed from

^tfj^srper-ln 'I

Peter.b,

Graham. ■

f 1827

Cn)pisman.

v;|Sjy

Malinda,m*William
Miller Franois,m.Anni!

Hopkins Lace
Virginia,died young*

%ry,m.Col.Gideon Ellis of Jacksonville,Fla.
Te rasa,m.Alfred Minor Henderson. ■ j ,":' ;

Joseph,m.Alice Manuel* ■"]%':-iiy."■..'-■''-■-• '.-■■'''.=■

': r



Turney, oont*

Th08.H.0a«er!f Pet°r *** lit-vi**' Cassandra Garner dau.of
l.ThoB.dled 3/3/1874. unmarried.

.AlethajWlnohester
7•Graham, died young.
a.Saimiel.m.Alioe Moore* ' ."..•:
9.Lowade8fm.Mrs.Warnie Hooper Dayton.
10*James,nufiowena Hearst,
ll«Wpodson#m.Lillian •«.•.—." »,
12.HannahVF^m.Arphibald Beloher.

and

iSutledge.
Wallace.

Frank.

Hopkins Laoey.
Richard.
Mary.

Mildred.
Sleanoar.
Orphia.
Virginia.

Teresa.
Thomas.

Charles.

■■•■■■'■

■'■■': f
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Children of Dr.Hbpkins Laoey Jr.,son of Hppkuins Laoey 8r* \
and Teresa#who married Elizabeth Estill* |
James,flashviile,Tenn, . -\

John, ,, t, • . - . ' , , ;

#2.Samuel Turney,son of Peter and Frances Haines,m.a Miss *
Fi8lcvi>?obaly a dau.of Moses Fisk-of^Silliam^Overton county* . j
as Samuel is known to have werii ^p^SQhbbl.to Jtoses Fisk. )

Samuel Turney studied law and practiced his profession _*
at Sparta,Tenn.the remainder of his^W^eiiHe was a member j
of the State senate in 1839 to 1847 a^dlwas one of the \i

"Immortai Thirteenfi • ^ ,: ^ ^ , \«, »» 1
1 He had several children,a dau.Saphronia married a Mr* i
Stephens,a Methodist minister,and removed -to Dallas,Tex* •
He aijlQ has two grand-sons in Dallas,Nathan Oreen Turney

and James Turney. ; • r^;!^ ' '

#3.James Turney,son pfl Peter and Frances Raines;Turney
was a leading lawyer of Chioago.He moved to Texas'and died ,

at Tyler in 1864. ; \ • V

#4.Charlotte*Turney,dau.of Peter and Frances Haines Turney.
was bom in' 1803 and married Wm.Sims of Warren oounty,who
resided near Irving College .Wm.Sims was born, in Va^. in 1797
and died in 1857..

Their children were: \ . / ,
l,Elizabeth,b;l822,mVJ.M,MoInturf»went^ to Mp. .
2 .Mary(Pop J^jb .8/12 # 1823 9 d»4/X7» 1908,m»JamasW» Hill^ a. son ..-..:..—^.
of'Isaac aad^Frano9s(Pio!s»^t)Hi?^^^^

Turney,b.l825tm.Elizabeth
4.Elisha,b.l831.' ;^-
5.Lieut .Hopkins Laoey,b.l833. H
6.Frances Haines,b.l836,m.lst.Addison;Moffltt,2nd«Spenoer

Safley. • , . ■"■.'" • . :y^''>' •,' - . " ' ■
7;Tere>a J.,b. 1839,m.Jason McGregor as his 2nd*wife*

lb14

#•Children of James Turney and Ellzabeth(Safley)Sims
Peter,m.Katie Shelton. . .

Jason,dy.

Spencer,dy.

Lena,m»J«F,ftust. : : j i *-.'•'■
Lottie, m,T. B.Roddy. , <; v
Allie.m.Petty Ton. y v '. ' ,
Idatra,BenJ.Faulkner. ■
Ellenleldest child)dy. .. ' v ?

L



' ftirnay, oont*,-.

#2.Children of James W. and Mary(Pop)Slmfl Hill# .' tv
BenJ#J"Mbl841td.l862.0.S.A. ^ ' '
0harJLottetb.l843fm.0apt.iWrO,Etter.
Wm«I#tl>#1845tm.Jefinnie Etter#
Frances H,fb,1848td«1865^- :

Samuel Worth,b. 1849fd.1867. r
Jane Mary,JE)#18SS»d# 1867 k- ;

Susan Lee,b.l854td.l878tm.W.W*IWribanks. .
James Tanoytb,1861,d.l879« ^ v
Albert Sidney,b#1865,d.l911tm.lst.Nannie Bouldin,2nd.Emma
Ljrnoh. ■ • • ■■;•' :;:■:;; ••■•-.•••.
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